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66th Congress of the Ameriuln Anthropological Association, Chicago
Session 'Pygmies of the Western Congo Basin", november 19, 1987
HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVES
ON THE AKA AND BAKA PYGMIES
IN THE WESTERN CONGO BASIN
Serge BAHUCHET, CNRS, Paris
Several ethnologic.al descriptions of some Pygmy groups in central Africa are
published; some works try to compare the Different groups, other try to understand the
ecological basis of the life in forest, and to discover their roots and antiquity, but
very few studies pay attention to the linguistic status of the various groups. The usual
opinion is that Pygmies do speak the same language as the neighbouring villagers .
vve found something very different, working firstly among the Aka during more
than 12 years, and recently among the Baka. Each of these groups has his own
language, each of them is easy to classify among the African languages, but fully
isolated and recognizable. The question is then, how in the past, these groups borrowed
their language?
The second question is what kind of rellltionship exists between the various
Pygmy groups in Africa, llnd particularly between Aka and Bakll ?
ln this paper 1will show how much rich are the informations on historical nllture
that give to us the lexiclll and semantical studies of the Pygmy languages.
1. SITUATION
Aka Pygmies are bantu speaki ng people, in the category CIO W(e the Ngando,
~1bati and Pande in Centrlll Africlln Republic, and Bongili, Bondongo and Mbomotaba in
Congo. The area of the Akll is very large, covering nearly 100.000 km2 between the
Lobaye in the north, the Oubllngui at the east llnd the Sllngha, west. In this very lllrge
region, Different llka groups llre in contllct with some 20 ethnic llnd linguistic groups,
bantu and oubangui an.
6aka Pygmies are oubanguian spellking people, living in south-east Cameroon and
north-east Gabon. The rel ated languages are Ngbaka-mabo, Monzambo, 1i ving in CAR in
the Lobaye region, the Gbandili who live more east on the Oubangui, the Mundu in
eastern Zaïre and two little groups, Bomllsa llnd Ngundi, locôted each of them in ô
vil1ôge on the Sllngha. Distances between lll1 of these groups are extreme : more than
600 km between Baka and Ngbllkll-mabo, others 300 km between Ngbllka-mllbo and
Gbllndili, llnd some 1.500 km between Bllkll and Mundu ! ln the bllka region there llre
more than 15 Different languages in contllct, only two of them being of the oubangui an
family but not directly related to the bakll.
ln addition ta the languages, there are many cultural Differences between the Aka
and Ole Baka Pygmies. TM most obvious are the absence of net-hunting among the
Saka, which is a major activity for the Aka, and the importence of fishing by bailing
for tlle Baka. In nie reliQious life, Baka practice a formaI initiation for the young men,
preceding their inclusi~n in a men's society, which does not exist in the aka group;
t.here is an important collective rit.uôl at the beginning of the honey season among the
;!l,f:a ônd no honey ritual for the Baka; on the reverse there is an important collective
rituôl done by the women before the elephant hunting, arnong the Baka, and not among
the AI<a.
As far as the minor differences are concemed, they f)re innumerable. 1 insist on
the fact that the akn and bBka lôngutlgE's are different and without. mutual under-
standing.
2.METHOD5
The methods {j~e vel\.f simple, a'ld based upon a few principles issued fr(lm the
french ethnological schoolof Marcel Mauss, through the teflching of the iinguist André
Haudricourt.
ln any society the language has the funct.ion of communication, it Ms a social
nature and, in every society, technology. institutions and language are interdependant.
Evolution of one of those influences all the others.
The complirati'/e method consist.s in the study of sets of phenomenon which are
without eignificetion if ieoleted, in order to underetend the historicel evolution and
the contacts of civilisation. Therefore it is necessary 1.0 link together ethnological
observations, technological terminologies l'lnd linguistical datas.
in the precise case of the Pygmies, / allways compare the lexical datas with the
mother tongues of the related villagers, ngando and mtlati related 1.0 the Aka, and
ngbaka-matlo and monzomtlo related to the Baka.
Il. is Eliso very important 1.0 tl'lke into account the regional 't'ariations, between
sub-groups or diolects of Ako ond Boko. Thirdly il. i8 necessory to OllWllYS think to the
possible 10ss of precision, or slip, or wellr of the meenings of terms, which are
llccelertlting since 20 or 30 yellrs; this phenomenon is very well documented for the
Ngbaka-mabo with the works of Jacqueline Thomas, starting in 1956. The traditionnal
11fe and institutions of a11 of these groups was 't'ery changed by the strong impact of
the french colonization, even though it is Quite recent (last years of the XiXth century).
3. MATER/AL
Thirty years of collective fieldworks in Central African Republic, more than 12
llmong the Aka Pygmies, produce a very lllrge set of lexiclll and ethnological datas, in
our Laborôtory in Paris. \v'e gl'lthered large dictionneries, in files of more than 6.000
words for U'le ng~mdo, mbeti, monzombo and gbandili, and more than 10.000 words for
the eka and ngbakEl-rnabo, covering all cultural spheres, including netural history.
Recently we had Ule opportunity to get a good bakEl dictionnary, published by
~t1t1t1H. Drj:;~t1t1, tl tOtlU1t1lltO fr-ltlr- lN Ctlmer-OON, with near-ly 3.000 words, and 1 made l:I
short field survey to go deeper in the techniclll vocllbulary.
Every l''o'ord was precisely explained and transleted, compared with roots in other
1engueges, and' many were mapped.
3These mat.er-ials give us two types of infot-mations :
- linguistical relationship and the vocabulary as a whole, teache the global
situation of the pygmy groups in relation to the non-pygmy ethnic groups, at the socio-
li nguisti ca1and even economi ca1point Dt vi ew;
- detailed semantic analyses, theme by theme, allow us to understand technical
and social influences between the Pygmies and other peoples.
. That permïts the reconstruction of different stages of the history of this set of
little societies in the rain forest of central Mrica.
j t i s i rilpossi bje in a f ew mi nutes to di scüss, denwnstrate and present Hie fuiJ
results of my study - which incidentally is not absolutely fini shed ! That is why 1
choosesome of Ole major results, which 1 will present without demonstration, and
possibly 1can give more details during the general discussion.
4. CORPUS AND ITS IMPLICATIONS
1 compare a general vocabulary of 3.000 words in baka with the aka, and found
22 :1: of common Yiords (643). Since the two groups are not in contact, except on a
very narro'y'y' border on the Sangha river, and according tû Hie very large amount of
comon vocabulary not found in other languages.. the hypothesis of lexical borrowing is
excluded, end the only possibility is that of ft common ongin of the t'HO Pygmy
groups,Aleo ond 601eo_
Ho'y'y' is this common vocabulary distributed ? Does it reflect the pattern of the
vocabulary of both 1anguages ? T/le answer j s no. 1f we count the words by large
themes. we find that in baka, for instance. the specialized vocabulary (forest. natural
history; teèhnics, objects, even sociology) represents 53 % of tl-le toto] (Table 1);
conversely the specialized words represent 88 :1: of the common vocabulary, aka and
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and forest element.s), with 58 % of the total, and the Pygmy technics, to01s and
objects (16%). Even considering theme by theme, the ratio aka/beke gives 40 % for the
specialized vocôbull'lry, agl'linst only 6 %for the generl'll vocl'lbull'lry, non sp8eia1iz8d.
Obviously. the yocobulory for the forest ond the forest life is moinly in
common for the Aleo ond lloleo Pygmies.
4TABLE 1 : THE CORPUS
BAKA CORPUS COMMUN WORIlS
lEXICAL THEME5 AKA 1 BAKA
- ---------
liurnbel' ~ numl!Gr % %
.1kô/baka
TOTAl NUMBER 2924 (100) 643 ( Î (JO) 22
·f~ATURALHISTOR'y' 9'7' 52,2 376 56,S 3ô,ô,iJ
of who,YJ mamma 1s 51 ._.- 36 -- - 70,6
trees 202 - - 119 ._'- 53,9
1
PYGMY TECHNICS
/AND TOOLS 1 236 6,1 100 i5,5 42,4
1
SOCIETY 257 8,8 75 11,7 29,2
VILLAGE ITEMS 97 3,3 13 2 13,4
----
VARIA 1364 46,6 79 12,3 S,ô
Natural history : animais, plants, forest elements, anatomy. et.c.
Society: kinship, sociology, religion, music, rituals, etc.
Village item: agriculture, forge, village, non-pygm!l tools. etc.
Varia: non speciaiized vocabulary, non technical verbs, aojectives, etc,
Linguistic history of the Aka and Baka Pygmies can thus be summarized in the
following way :
1) a single Pygmy population (we can name it *bà âk8.à) witn the same language;
2) meeting with newcomers, some are Bantu CIO speakers. others are Oubangui an
(ngbaka-gbandil i) speaki ng peopJe; begi nni ng of a common 1i f e;
3) increasing common life with the Yi1lagers causing the division of the *Baakaa and
the borrowing of the vi1lagers languages, bantu speaking Pygmies in one hand,
oubangui an speaking Pygmies on the other hand;
4) after sorne (or many) time, the bantu populations (including their Pygmies) began to
divide and their" common language evoluate in diaJects first, and then in full
languages; the same pattern occured for the oubanguian group with U18ir Pygmies;
Aka and Bakfl 1anguages were bom at thi s stage;
5) Bftkô were separôted fram their- linguistically-reJated viJJagers. they migrate, and
met new non-pygmu populations, beginninn economic relationshir 'l'lithout a
5borrowing of language: these are the villagers with whom they live nowadôlds ;
the same story occured for the Aka (evolution of the bantu common language to
severa1 individualized languages) but with a minor migration only.
The reports of the meeting of the Pygmies by many ethnic groups in Cameroon and
CAR, groups who are not linguistically related to the Ake nor to the Beke (for instence
in Demesse 1976) correspond to this last phase of the history of our Pygmies.
5. PYGMY WAIl OF LlFE
Some sets of activities are particularly interesting, with a very coherent common
vocebulary : for instance the gathering, with the Silme names for the edible nuts and
many mushrooms. For the yams, though there ere only 2 identicel species nemes
almong 7, there are many identical words conceming deteils of the steges of the
growth of tubers and stems, seeds and even the yam-beetle.
The honey-gattlering presents similer pattern : most of the bees don't have
identical names, but the ethnobiologicel characteristics are the seme (names of
honey-combs, of noises ilnd hours of outings of the workers) es ere ail the specific
tools.
Again ebout the collecting of yams, both Aka end Bôke use a very peculiar digging
stick, e drill, for nie same species (è sùmè., IJiosCOrEtl sEmpErfl<7renQ who grows very
deeply in nie sendy soils. The neme of this too] is qui te similer : the baka neme of the
drill corresponds to the eke neme for the teck of the norrnel digging stick.
1 stop trlere those examp1es, whi ch confi rm that Aleu und Buleu Pygmi es ure
purents, eoming from the sume aneestrul ethnie group. This ancestral group,
the *bè.ak8.è., wes living with a forest teehnology und u hunting und guthering
eeonomy. Many culturel features subsist in the ectuel ake ond beke groups, es e
substratum.
1will now discuss about two points, the rlistory of hunting, end the religious life.
The history of hunting
Comparison of set of vocabulery, es well as deteils of the huntinq technics,
penmt us to seperete between old pygmy technics, end more recent technics
introduced by the vi11 agers.
Common I/ocabulery indicetes thet the two groups practiced, before their
separetion, 4 types of hunting :
a - a little /lUnt of gient rodents, mixed with gethering, done by husbend end wife;
b - fl little tllJnt with spears, for duikers end hogs, by a few men;
c - an individuel hunt "A'ittl bow, for the rnonkeys, with poisonned woody arrows, this
hunt is complementary to the others;
d - the most important, prestigious collective hunting of elephent with speers, this
hunt is directed by II specielist, the t u.ma (notice thet the common I/ocabulary for
the elephant is very developped, with sorne 14 narnes for the age end sexe
differences).
6V-Ie can observe that three of those technics (b, c, d) are also described among ail
of the ~1buti gt-OUps in Ituri, and that the tumo is also present in t/lis ,-egion during the
elephant spear hunting. Thus it is possible to consider those technics as a basis, a
common pygmy strategy, to which other technics were lldded ilS Il function of regionlll
cont(lcts with various non-pygmlJ populations:
-- the net-hunting is obviou!;ly of ventu C llnd/or Ci origin ('1ocaDulary), (lnd Akll
got this at tl18 seme time thôt t!leir lengUl:lge;
- cross-tl(jw Vias introduced DY oC:Jl1tu people from ,i;t1f1l'tic coast, Aka ond Baka
1earnetJ Sf~parfJte 1y to use end muke it.:
- B~ka, living cl oser to ~.he coast, got !!e!-lier~he gim, i}l)'J al!üpt.eo to il spears for
kmil1g elephant;
- in the Ituri region, it is 8'/ide''it that net-hunting WllS from blintu C or D origin,
but possibly also the collective bow hunting with iron-tipped llrrows (the nome of this
hunt is b8ntu, ellen among the Efe, soudtlnic~spelll<ing Pygmies).
Anyhow, it seems thllt the problem of ecological adaptation of hunting in Ituri, as
formulated by various Buthon, (for instance Haral(l) 1976),15 (j flllse one, ~'osed in the
wrong \'l'IlY : it is not true that 1111 the Mbl.Jti were once llrchers, Bnd thet some of them
then became net-hunters, under influence of '1illager"s. The collective bow-hunting is a
new technic, like the net-hunting; it is 81so the consequence of conttlcts, and the fact
that llpparently the only archers ore the soudonic-speaking Mbuti (mainly the Efe living
w{th the Lese) seems to heve been neg1ected.
Religion
Coming back to our Aktl llnd Saka Pygmies, 1found th6t their rel1gious conceptions
(Ire largely similar, and it is possible to reconstnlct a cornmOil religious system.
Three people ,jivided ômong them the responsabilHy of rituols, !.îccording to their
function:
- the tumo, leader of the spear-~Iunting, l'Tas in charge of all rituals preceding
tlnd following the killing of an elephent ; these rituals were directed towards the
animars spirits;
- the diviner-Ilealer was the specialist for the communication wit.t! the ghosts;
he was concerned by every kind of rituals necessary tn trie well-being of the
i ndi Yi duo1 s (curi ng and predi ction);
- the eider, leader of the community, had the responsability of ell collective
ceremonies, devoted to the major forest spirit, è:o:hgl, large festi'/(lls conditionning
the surviv(ll and the reproduction of the community itself.
6. RELATIONSHIP \.y!TH THE VILLAGERS
\.ye can now turn tO'Nards the fonner relationship between Pygmies and villagers.
Linguistic eyidence
Althougll Aka speak e bentu 1enguege and Baka an oubangui an one, we f ound a large
proportion of cornmon specitllized vocabulary, substrtltum of a former Pygmy language.
50th closest languages, ngondo for the aka, end ngbtllœ-mabo for t:1e baka, use some
7specialized terms from *bllll"l1l1 origin, but in a more limited range, and witrlout tt·,e
coherence 1 mentionned before about aka and baka. Usually these words name major
game, trees used for their wood or fruits, Elnd El few technics llnd hunting detllils.
Considering the very poor culturlll influence of trie villagers on the Pygmies (Jess
perceptible. thlln the linguistic influence), and llt the reverse the loanning by these
villagers, of part of pygrl1Y specialized terminology, we find there the proofs of an
initill1 technical llnd social difference between the two kinds of populations, Pygmy
hunters llnd villllgers. At this first meeting rygmies were considered by the vi11agers,
Ils specjftlists wjth 0 tectmjcol superjority.tn the opposite case specialized
pygmy terminology would not have persisted. Thal. also proves that these populations
. were not accustorned ta living inforest ecosystemfor theirown, prior to the contact
with the Pygmies.
Thematical analyses of vocabulary cammon ta aka, baka and villagers lllnguages
point out that :
- *Bllo"oo Pygmies wem suppliers of meat and raw mllterial;
- they received iron-blades but they put their own types of .hand1e on them; they
received lllso pll1m-oilllnd Slllt;
- *Boo"l1l1 used very ellrl y com (fi rst1y sorgho, llnd mlli ze (l'fter 1600) but obtai ned by
theft, not by exchange (the name is a secret one, not from villagers' origin);
- from the villagers they received also prepared food, considered as precious and
prestigious; .
- plantain was a1so used very early, supplied by the villagers, possibly after the
separation of Aka and Baka (but the bakl] name is not an oubangui an root);
- the oubllngui lln llnd bantu vi 11 llgers were the middl emen bel.ween Akll and Baka and
ttle traders, for the historica1 ivory trllde before the colonill1 erll;
- *Boo"lIo llnd their villllgers shllred their settlement, possibly sellsonnllly.
This feature is not so different from the recent WllY of rellltionship between
Pygmies llnd villllgers; what is chllnging is the strong evidence of the prehistoric
existence of those relations, llnd the inversion of roJes : villagers were those who
reQui red, and the Pygmies were the speci al i sts needed.
Socjol eyjdences
This Quite fllmilillr situation will be chllnged by the llnalysis of orlll litterllture
and religion of the villagers, and of the common vocabulary for social relations in aka,
baka I]nd vil1 agers 1llnguages.
Examining the tales, songs and myths of villllgers, particularly the weil known
NgMka-mabo, we find some Ct18rllcters of lower StlltUS, e1ephant hunter, living outside
the village and paradoxically masters of the forest. It is easy to recognize the Pygmies
in these characters, even if they never are named.
ln the ngbaka-mllbo religion, there ôre individual protective spirits.. the 1 &-VO,
which are described like tiny pygmy humanoids. Ttlese spirits llre fearsame, and people
tlôve ta molli fy Ulem wi Hl offer-j ngs, beiore they becôme protecti ve. OlJvi ous1y ttlese
1 è-vîi (which means "litUe human lJeing") represent the transposition in the
supernatlH-ôl world, of the very first Pygmies seen by the ôncestors of the 'Ngbakll-
mabo. Tllese people were considered as human beings, end not yet as 68.mb èngà,
"Pygmies" of a different nnture, and they were dreaded.
The Ngbaka-môbo had 6n impûrtônt institution, the yé 1 ë, 'Nhich consisted in a
voluntary associetion of friendship, prùtectior. ond mutuel aid, between men without
ki n relati onshi!J and li vi ng in di fferent ,ill figes. Thi s associ (Jt ion l'Vas D6sed upon vi sits
and exch5nges of gifts; once established il was impossible tG break off. The s~me term
ye 1e is recorded in beka, with the sigrlifir.ation GT "long tem, '/isit", 'i1'hich are
ellways strenghthenec \Vith gifts.
Evider.tJ~ ancestors of Ngbaka-mabr; pr;Jcticed the ye 1 e ossociation with
ancestors of 5aka. When we remembel- thBt the first Pygmies IOùked worr~ling, even
dangerol,s ta tile NgbBka (as indicatf.d cy the 1 è-v(i spirits}, we can conclude that the
Ngbaka ancestors becBme a11ied 1.0 these potentiel enemi€s, III the same way they do
i nside thei ï QI.'v'n soci et!J.
Here again, villagers appear as those who reQuired protection and kindness from
the Pygmies : it was not the supei-iority of villagers, the social domination nor the
pursuit of benefit which were at the origin of association with *f1oolcoo Pygmies.
The last document 1 will discuss is a set of 6 terms about marri age, which ere
used in aka, baka, and their villagers languages, ngando and ngbaka-mabo. These terms
are:
- b 1: nd 1:, "brother of the wi fe", or "sister of the husband",
- k :1mb 1:, "men marri ed with t wo sisters" and also "love j ea1ousy",
- k:lp 1:, the "courtship" or engagement, with pre-marital residence in the wife's
family,
- :Il: 1&, a verb meaning "to endow; and to pay for an offence",
- Il i la, "the femaIe kinship", all the lineages related through the l''lOmen,
- nd en!rIl, "bache1or".
Let us emphasize that no other words of social rellltianship, nor kinship, are
shared by these four 1iil1güiiges.
This striking set can be understood if we postulate that Yi1Jo1jf2rS toole wifes
omong the *5001\'00 Pygmies_ This kind of explaination, which :,eems to fit well
with genetical hypothesis, has the 1ldventage to give a pleusib1l1 context for the
borowing of lllnguôges by the Aka and the Baka : a partial intimacy 'N'thout confusion
of the two societiss. villagers and Pygmies.
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